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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

The Bible and Democracy 
Sar~ Qu<;nllll RCYllold~. v.dH.nown 

author alld c(!Jlor "If I \\.crc a dictator 
the fmt bool.. I would burn would be 
the Bible. I'd burn It bccdmc I'd rcali;{.(: 
that the whole conctpt of dClIlocrae)' 
came out of that llook." 

Voters Legalize Bingo 
There was a ~tatcwldc referendum in 

New Jersey last month to legalize bingo 
and raffles for chanty and other good 
causes. Protc~tant milllstctS had con
demned bingo as gambling, and therefore 
morally wrOl1g. Roman Catholic priests 
had defended It as an innocent gaElIc of 
chance. I~vidcntly most of the voters 
sided with the priests; ther made bingo 
and raffles legal by a Her margin . But 
the majority IS not necessarily right. 11105C 
who believe it is wrong to gamble will 
still refrain from bingo and raffles. 

Cigarette Sales Tripled 
A regional meeting of the National 

As~OClation of Tobacco Distributors at 
New Orleans was told that eig:Hettc sales 
have more than tnpled III less than 
twenty years. Total domestic sales m the 
U.S. Increased from 112 billions In 1933 
to 397 bilhons ill 1952. 'nlcre arc now 
1,300,000 independent ret1ilers selling 
cigarettes. A speaker said the domestic 
market is "ever-growing" and shows "no 
sign of saturation." We might add, how
cver, that the air in public places is 
getting to be thoroughly saturated with 
tobacco smoke. If conditions get much 
worse we may never be able to gct the 
obnoxious odor out of our clothing. 

A Special Christmas Feature 
C hristmas Sunday will be a high day for 

the Assembhes of God, for it is then 
that "Revivaltime" will become a "live" 
network broadcast. 

Beginning December 20, "Rc ... ivaltimc" 
will sou nd forth the gl:ld lidings of great 
joy to all people every Sunday night at 
10:30 p.m. in all tnne zones, o ... ·er the 
eoas t-to-<:oast network of the American 
Broadcasting Company. The e\'ent will 
mark the beginning of a new and greater 
era of evangelistic ministry by our Radio 
Department 

One pastor in the New York·New Jersey 
District is going to have a radio in the 
church on Christmas Sunday, and he is 
going to continue his nigh t meeting until 
10.30 p.m. 'nen he will tum on "Revival
time" right in the church; and following 
the broadcast he wiIJ provide opportunity 
for the congreg.1tion to give an offering 
toward the cost of this great evangelistic 
effort. 

"Perhap,s this could be done in other 
churches, ' suggests Richard J. Bergstrom, 
District Secretary-Treasurer, when relaying 
(he abO\e information. 
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Germans Making Restitution 
The Goverlllmnt of \\ c;~t Germall)' IS 

pa~lIlg lIulhom of dollMs to Israel, III 

the form of Genll,1II good. III rcpar:ltloll 
for the lo~~es .... hlch Je\\I~h people suf
fered undu the I htler regime. A thnd 
bat<.:h of of(kr~ iucluded $4,375,000 
\\ ortlt of agricultural produeb. This 
brmgs the total of Israel orders for Ger
man reparations goods to $21,800,000. 

Israel's Fertile Soil 
The remarkable fertility of Israel's soi l 

would indicate that Cod's blessing still 
rests upon the land. At the recent "Con
quest of the Desert" cxpo~ition in Jeru· 
salem the follOWing statistics were re· 
vealed: 

The 3\'erage citrus production per 
dunam (one-quarter acre) in Spam is 
.9 of a ton; in the U.S.A It is 1.6 tons; 
111 Israel it is 2.8 tons. 

Trading Pork for Fowl 
The Jews frown on eating pork, but 

they Jre not avcrse to raising pigs for 
other people to cat if it is to tb eir financial 
advantage. I t is reported that an Israel 
firm has been licensed by the government 
to export a thousand tons of pork prod· 
ucts, and to utilize the $700,000 so 
gained for importing a supp ly of geese and 
ducks to supplement Israel's small meat 
ration. 

Raising Sheep in Israel 
Cod said that in the day when lIe 

would regather Israel the land that W;IS 

desolate should again be "an habitation 
of shepherds c.1using their flocks to lie 
down" (Jeremiah 33: I 2). Accordingly, 
thc raising of sheep is becoming an im
portant industry in Israel once again. 

Tile National lew ish Post reports that 
the Argentine Go\ernment, which nor
mall}· b.1ns the export of 1ivc ~heep, has 
made a special concession to the Israel 
CO\emment m al1owll1g the export to 
that country of 10,000 pedigree Corridale 
and ~Ierino sheep. TIle first 200 sheep 
alread), have been sent to Israel. The 
animals will graze in the southern Negev, 
where breeding conditions arc similar to 
those in Argentina. 

A Plague of Locusts 
111e sudden outburst of locusts may 

be a singularly ominous sign of the end. 
As Tile Midnight Cry puts it: "The worst 
locust plagues of modern times visited the 
J'\'hddle East in 1951 and again in 19 52. 
11lC locusts devoured every green and 
growing thing for hundreds of thousands 
of square miles, leaving thc land beh ind 
them brown and barren. The United 
Nations \Vorld (July 19531 described the 
organized eampaigns that 13\'e been car
ricd out against the locusts dming those 

)cars. Billions wcre killed; but in spite 
of all the malley, time and effort spent, 
there arc apparently more locusts in the 
world today than there WCIC a year ago. 
This year the plague extends all the way 
from central Africa to the Far East, 
threatenmg the enhre food supply of 
one·fourth of the earth's Inhabitants. 

"In il recent plague III Brazil, locusts 
formed a column sixty miles wide, blocked 
roads, stalled trdins, invaded houses, and 
destroycd 60,000 tons of wheat." 

Locusts arc one of the three plagues 
Cod threatened to send upon His people 
if they disobeyed 1Iull, the other two 
being drought and pestilence (2 Chron. 
7 '13). 111e sendmg of the "latter rain" 
upon Israel is to follow just such plagues 
as these (Joel 2 -2 1-27)_ 

Christian Writers to Meet 
The sixth annual Christian Writers 

Conference is cxpected to draw a record 
number of writers, would·be writers, and 
editors to Chicago January 28·30, 1954. 
Featured speakers will include Joye Hoek
zema, short·story author; Ethel Barrett 
of Good News Productions; Ilarry Dixon 
Lees, well-known com poser; Ah'cra John
son j\liekclson, associate professor of 
journalism at \\'hcaton College; and 
editors from the Evangclical Press As
sociation which will meet in joint session 
with the Conference on January 28. 

Dr. V. Raymond Edman, author of 
such books as "Disciplines of Life," will 
speak at the annual banquet, and George 
Be\'erly Shca, well-known gospel baritone, 
will sing. 

Lectures and workshops on writing 
radio and TV scripts, book·lenglh fic
tion and non-fiction, short stories, articles, 
and songs will be held both mornings and 
afternoons in the offices of "Christian 
Life" Magazine, 434 South \Vabash Ave., 
Chicago 5, l\Iinois. 

Persecution and Growth 
F'rom the Protestant churches of Colom

bia come reports both of persecution and 
of growth. Is there not a connection be
tween these two subjects? 

A recent bulletin published by the 
Evangelical Confederation of Colombia 
stated that fifty-one Protestant men, 
women, and children have bcrn killed, 
42 church buildings destroyed , many other 
buildings damaged or confiscated, and 
110 primary schools closed-all during 
the past fi\'e years. During the same 
period Protestant church membership in
crea~ed 51 per cent. 

The statement, "The blood of the 
mutyrs is the seed of the Church," has 
proved true in Colombia. Not only has 
th e Church grown, but no doubt it has 
been purified by the fires of persecution. 
There arc not likely to be any hypocrites 
in a persecuted church! 

Isaiah S3 Omitted 
An Israel friend writes: "Every evenmg 

we hear a chapter read from the Old 
Testament o\"cr the radio. \Vhen they 
arri\'ed at Isaiah 53, however, they skipped 
it without any explanation. Isn't that a 
gi\·c-away?"-Prophecy. 



K. L. Claycomb * 

Scnptmc ,<,dmg' P,,/m 3;-/·-. 

\VE ARE LIVING III a period char. 
acterized by nen'ous tension, hurry and 
worry. ,All around us we can see thc evi
dences and the results of tillS tenseness 
III which the world is living. \Ve have 
only to go to our hospitals and mental 
institutions or to visit the doctor's office 
to find that many people have been af
fected and some seriously by the tension 
of our times. Nen'ous breakdowns, mental 
crack-LIps multiply. MallY seem to have 
"the jitters." People arc worrying over 
things beyond their cOlltrol. The ques
tion comes to us as God's children, 
" Is this the best God's people can ex
pcct?" 

I am well aware that to speak upon 
this subjcct is to lay onc's self opcn to 
criticism. Ilowever, 1 must say that I 
c.1nnot find in the Scriptures any indica
tiOIl that we are to give way to a worried, 
distressed attitude. Rather we arc taught 
that God will bring us into a place of 
rest and quiet where thcre is an absence 
of all anxious worry and fret. 

Our. Scripture lesson begins with a 
\'cry definite command in this regard. 
TIle Psalmist says, "Fret not thyself." 
'nle word "fret" means "to agitate, to 
irritate, or to wear away by friction." In 
modem terms the Psalmist's advice would 
be, "Don't work yourself up into a nerv· 
ous tension or distmbcd condition." Now 
the commands of God a rc always accom
panied by lIis enabling grace. In this case 
we find the Psalmist following with a list 
of four things which, if faithfully prac
ticed, will result in a life free from worry 
and distressing anxiety. We find them 
listed in verses three, four, five, and 
seven. Let us look at them one at a time. 

Verse three exhorts us to, "Trust in 
the Lord, and do good; so shalt thou 
dwell in the land, and verily thou shalt 
be fed." To trust means to lean upon, 
or to place confidence in. This is ahvays 
the first stcp to a life of peace and 
calm, free from worry and anxious care. 
Someone has said, "If I trust the Lord 
I don't worry; and if I worry I don't 
trust." Surely we have not entered into 
that life of trust God desires for us if 
we arc worrying and frctting. 

\Ve need to trust the Lord to gi,'e 

·Pastor, First A~mbly of Cod, Spartanburg, 
South C~mlina. 

what is hc.'~t for tis. :\bny tnnes we ;\Te 
~o dt'Strous of a certain tiling that \\l: 

lx:gin to fret 111 tr~'ing to brim; It to 
l>'lSS. If it IS rc;dly be~t for us Cod 
will bring it to l)J.ss. I lis WJ\' of dcahn~ 
\nth us IIlJV not be what we desire at 
the momc.'llt, but afterward we will be 
able to look back and sec where it was 
best. 

T o be free from worry we must trust 
God to meet us ill aliT circumstances. 
I t is a hllman folly to Imagine that If 
our environment or cirClllllst;l!lCes wcre 
different we would be more \ ictonOuS. 
Ilow(',·cr, God is ne\cr glonfied when we 
change our own eirelllllstances, III order 
to avoid some situatIOn we do not like. 
Cod wants to meet you where you arc. 
Be willms to stay 1lI the place of te::.ting 
until you have proved that Cod can 
meet you there III that set of circum
stances. 

\Ve must trust IllIn to meet our evcry 
need. Our needs lie in four main areas 
of life-spiritual, physical, financial, and 
mental. Many will feel that they ha\'e 
needs of the first three kinds, but they 
arc exempt from any mental need. How
ever, we arc all subject to the tormcnting 
attacks of the ad\'ersarv in alit minds. 
E,'en this area of our I;\es is taken C"ITC 

of, for God has left us a promisc III 

Philippians 4:19 which is bro:ld enough 
10 take it in-"~ly Cod shall supply all . 
your needs according tal l is riches in 
glory by Christ Jesus." Therefore let liS 

trust lIim to soh'e all problems as we 
commit them to Il im. 

II 
111C second divinely given clITe for worry 

is found in verse four where we arc told, 
"Delight thyself in the Lord." Much of 
the fretting of the present age cOllles 
because we delight in earthly things. 
Analyze your conecr"n of the past few 
weeks and sec how much of it was over 
lost souls and your own or someOne else's 
spiritual condition. You will be amazed 
to find that the things that have dis
tressed you most were, after all, things 
of the earth. I am Sure you will agrce 
that such a condition ought not to be. 
If we would turn our thoughts as much 
toward things of the Spirit, and become 
as Illoch concerned over lost souls as 
we arc over earthly things, how much we 
could do for Cod. 

To dclight in the Lord slx:aks of effort 

THE TWENTY-TH/RD PSALM 
The Lo.-d i, my Shepherd. What want can 

be mine? 
My band i, dalped dOle in that dear hand 

of Thine. 
Thy patturea .re rreen .nd Thy ..... aten 

are Itill; 
My ,oul it rellorw .. it drinketh ih fill. 

All day (or Thy name', .all'e Thou leaded 
my reel 

In path, that are r;rhhtoul .nd ple .... nt .nd 
.weet. 

What thourh throulh the v.lley of death 
I mutt 10 

I fellr not ill th.dow of evil, I know 

ThOll Thou ..... ilt ,0 will. me each ttep of 
ltoe ""'.Y. 

Thy rod and Thy ,t.1r for my comfort and 
_t.y. 

I dine at Thy table; Thine own hand doth 
pour 

The oil on my head. My cup runneth o'er. 

Thy roodne .. and mercy ,1..11 not leave my 
tide 

Till at h ... t in the houte of my Lord I .bide. 

~ I arlha Snell :\i(hol~on, 

and submi\sion to thc will of God. It 
illlph('.~ at::.o a praiseful att itude. It I~ 
IIOt alw.I~~ <':iI\) to dcli~ht ourseh"es III 

co<rs way of dc,lling with us. SOllletimc!> 
lie llIust correct us. Palll declares ill 
Il ebrcws 12: II that no eha~tening for 
the pn:~cllt bnngs joy. but afterward it 
Ylclds the I)eaceable fruit of rightcouslle~!-> 
to Ihosc uho arc c.\ereiscd thereby. In 
chastening we must look beyond the 
present and sec the future benefit. Only 
then will we be able to delight in God\ 
chastcl\llIg hand. t>.lay God help us, III 

these days of so much earthly ClTe, to 
delight ill His way of deahng with us; 
to delight. in Ilis holy word; and to praise
fully wait the blessings lie ycarns to 
bestow. 

III 
Our third Cure (or a (retful heart is 

III vcrse five, where we are exhorted to 
commit Our way to the Lord . It IllC.1r1S 

literally to "roll thy way upon the Lord." 
In this mattcr we have thrce things to 
com11lit to God. 

First, we must commit our desires to 
God. It is possible to want a thing so 
badly that we wony about how it will be 
brought to us. If the thing we arc longing 
for i:) really best for liS, it will come 
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our way in Cod's time. His time is so 
much better than our time. 

Next, we mmt commit to God the 
things that arc impossible to us. Many 
worry over the sa lvation of loved ones or 
over plans that they cannot bring to 
pass. To be su re, Cod would have us to 
be burdened for these lost ones, but 
there is a real difference between a 
bu rden and a worry. A burden presses 
us to Cod in prayer and we stay there 
until we have prayed through- then we 
leave it with Cod to worK out all the 
imposs ible details. A worry may drive 
us to God in prayer but often we arise' 
from our knees still carrying thc burden. 
Let us learn to take our impossible things 
to I lim in prayer and leave them therc 
in faith that He will bring them to pass. 
Certainly we will still come before the 
Lord and remind llim of the concern 
wc carry for am loved ones, but after 
prayer we will rest in faith that I Ie will 
move upon their hearts. 

L.1stly, we are told to commit otlr 
burdens and cares to the Lord. First 
Petcr 5:7 exhorts us-"Casting all your 
care upon him; for he careth for you ." 

IV 
111e final step 10 a eurc for worry is 

found in verse seven. Herc wc arc ex
horted to "res t in the Lord." It is here 
we prove am faith by placing things Ulat 
would distress and worry us in His hands, 
and resting in lIim. 111is means to be 
silent; to be still; to be surrendered. \Vhat 
a joy and a privilege to rest in I-lim. We 
arc reminded of the words of Psalm 
46: 10, "Be still and know that I am 
Cod." I\ lay God grant to us the secret of 
resting in lI im in these troubled times. 

These four steps will free us from the 
worry so prevalent in our day. They will 
bring us into a place of quietness and 
confidence. It is only then that we are 
strong :md able to be at our best for 
God. Remember Isaiah's promise, " In 
quietness and in confidence shall be 
your strength." This is directly opposite 
to a life of worry. God grant that we 
shall experience it in our daily walk. 

Make God thy last thought at night 
when thou sleepest and t11Y first thought 
when thou wakest; so shall thy fancy be 
sanctified in the night, and thy under
standing be rectified in the day; so shall 
thy rest be peaceful and thy labors pros
perous.-Quarles. 
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HEALED 

If God h~5 hc:llcd yOll rccenlly, we iuvile yOll to 
wflle oul your le.llullon), for publiCOlI.JQrr .so Ih~t 
others who need he:tlllli will be encour~gcd to be· 
heve <Iud receive lI,e Lord's he~li!lg touch Kmdly 
mOike your leS{WlOny OIS brief OIS possible, OIud ~sJ:; 
your p~5tor to $'ill it; then m~il it to tIle Penh:;· 
c05tOlI EVOIngd, 4 H \V. P:tcl/ic 51., 5prinifield I, 1\10. 

ARTHRITIS 
About three years ago I was sufferi ng 

wi th arthri tis in my right shoulder and 
in both legs below the knees. TIle pa in 
was so severe that I could no t walk 
two blocks WIthou t stopping for a while. 

Evangelist \V. V. G rant was conducting 
a meeting in the First Assembly of C od 
in North Littlc Rock, Ark My wife and 
I heard that the Lord was saving and 
healing peoplc, so we went. That night 
Brother Grant called out, "Will the one 
suffering with arthritis in the right shoul
der please come up. I want to pray for 
him." My wife was suffering with arthritis 
in her right shoulder, too; so before I 
could gct to my feet, she got up and 
went to the platform for prayer. She was 
hcaled instantly! But before she reached 
the platform, I felt the healing virtue 
of Jcsus in my right shoulder, and J too 
was instantly healed. 

Later Brother Grant prayed for my 
legs. Again I felt the healing virtue as 
Jesus healed them instantly. I have never 
had arthritis since. I thank and praise 
God for healing me.-Major Batson, 1416 
Allis St., Little Rock, Ark. 

(Endorsed by Pastor T. J. Gotcher, 
Nortll Little Rock, Ark.) 

DISLOCATED HIP 
When I was thirteen, I tripped over 

a small rOCK, dislocaling my hip and 
knocking a chip off my pelvic bone. W hen 
the hip healed the socket made a new 
resting place instead of going into the 
original groove. This ca used one leg to 
be shorter than the other, and my spine 
to be slightly curved. Also one shoulder 
was noticeably higher than the othe r. 

I was in and out of the hospital for 
over a year. I wore a brace for qu ite a 
while and attended a school for cripples 
for two terms. TIle school was for cardiacs 
and pol io cases. The brace extended from 

my heel to my \vaistline. At the age of 
seventeen, the doctor prescribed that the 
left heels of all my shoes be lifted. This 
straightened out the cun'e in my spine 
but did not help my hip. 

One night in October, while I was at
tending a revival at our chu rch, I felt Cod 
do something for me during the praye r 
for dismissal. \Vhen I got home I put 
on a pai r of shocs that had not been 
built up, and they felt fi ne. I have worn 
them ever since. 

The most wonderful part about this 
miracle is that I did not go through 
a prayer line, nor did I pray for myself. 
The Lord just healed mel My hip is 
now normal and the chip on my pelvic 
bone repai red .- l\lrs. John Andahl, 1244 
S. Sutter St., Stockton, Calif. 

(Endorsed by Pastor Leonard H. Rag· 
ers, Stockton, Calif., who says that Sister 
Andahl's healing has beetl a great blessing 
to tile ehmch and tllat they have her 
built-up shoe in the pulpit' for a testi
mony. ) 

Reading the Bible 
\.vhen you come to this Book the 

great point is to come with a decp con
sc iousness of your ignorance, seeking on 
your knees the help of Cod, that by His 
lloly Spirit He may graCiously instruct 
yotl. 

I remember when I thus began to read 
the Scriptures. I had been a student of 
divinity in the University of Halle, and 
had written many a long manuscript at 
th e lectures of the professor of divinity; 
but I had not come to this blessed BOOK 
in thc right spirit. 

At length I came to it as I had never 
done before. I said, "The Holy Ghost 
is the Teacher now in the Church of 
Christ; the Holy Scriptures are now the 
rule given by God: from them I must 
learn His mind-I wiiJ now prove it." 
I locked my door. I put my Bible on the 
chair. J fell down befote the chair, and 
spent three hours prayerfully reading the 
Word of God; and I unhesitatingly say, 
that in those three hours I learned more 
than in any previous three, six, or twelve 
months' period of my life. 

TIlis was not all. I not only increased 
in knowledge, but there came with that 
knowledge a peace and joy in the Holy 
Ghost of which I had known little before. 
-George Muller. 
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MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

Now Wo.k •... , .. ",.,I,;e' Ch"pla; .. ~y 
... lo.k ..... Jc"" ... D, .. f .•. Pri.o .. eu 

Inchon. •. forw;gn,lo .. guogc C""up' 

EVANGEL ARTICLES IN BRAILLE 

by Mr.. Edward Whitney 

1 did not read my Bible that Sunday 
morning. I did not pray, either. Instead, 
I sat as one in a trance, with the \Vord 
of God opened upon my lap, while the 
Lord spoke to my heart. For an entire 
hour He dealt with me showing me what 
it would be like if I could not sec to 
read His precious \Vord. 

That same Sunday (Oct. 16, 1949 ) 
the story of how God had led Gladys 
Carrington to transcribe Christian litera
ture into Braille was in the "Gospel Glean
ers," 111at story moved me as nothing 
had before. I wrote to Sister Carrington 
immediately. \"'hen she :mswcrcd she 
sent a copy of the Braille alphabet. She 
also sen t my name to a Braille library 
for whieh she was transcribing. TIlc sccre
ta ry of that library sent me a Braille 
manual and a eorresponping ink print 
book which she had borrowed from the 
Library of Congress. In this book w .. s 
a list of all the Braille libraries and lllJga
zincs in this country. Eagerly I sought 
for a full gospel work. There was none 
listed. All kinds of secular reading mattcr 
were there; there was also good funda
mental religious matter; also there was 
much that was fal se and would lead mcn 
and women away from salvation. As far 
as I could ten from the list, thc library 
whieh had sent me the manual was the 
best of all . I did several volullles for 
them, But r was not content. How could 
I be? 

Years before, while attending another 
church, I had found in my Bible that 
God had marc for me, and I ericd out 
to Him until in His great mercy He led 
mc to a pentecostal church-Brightmoor 
Tabernacle (Assemblics of God) in Oc
trait, Michigan. Now 1 am convinced that 
among the blind there are thosc who arc 
crying out for more of Cod, and my hcart 
bums with the desire to share this mcs
sage with them too. 

I wrote the Gospel Publishing I louse 
and elscwhere, trying to find such a 
work that I could help. I failed to find 
it. So in August of 1951, I began to 
transcribe Pentccostal literature into 
standard English Braille in my own home. 
At that time I did not know a single 
blind person, But r knew there were many 
of them and I could not resist the urge 
thc Lord had put into my heart. T have 
learned since that there are four hundred 
thousand bl ind persons in the United 
States and Canada. \Vhat a congregation! 
How many of them arc our full gospel 
churches ministering to? H ow many of 

"And God .aid. Let 

there be li ght; and there 

wu light." A. the deCt_ 

Iy .earching finger. or a 

b lind reader probe out 

the first line. of the 

Bible in Braille, light 

enter. hi. mind and 

heart, 

them could we reach with Braille htera
ture? i\ly heart is burning mlh a de~ire 
to reach every Jast one with our gloriolls 
full gospel message. 

TIle very first request we received for 
Braille literature was for a man who is 
both bhnd and deaf. H is daughter was in 
an Assemblies of God Sunday School 
class. \Vhcn the teacher called in th e 
home she wanted to help that father. 
The ollly way she could talk to him was 
for his wife to spell out what she said 
in his hand. So she wrote to the Gosl"'i 
Publish ing I IOllse for tracts 111 Brai Ie, 
They sent her my name, The blind man's 
wife and daughter told the teacher th[lt 
hc wept contillual1~' as he read the first 
Braille book, and said it was the first time 
he had wept in years. I Ie has not vet 
found complete victory in Jesus, but his 
attitude toward life and people has been 
changed. Jlls t recently he had his daughter 
write me a desperate plea for prayer. He 
wants to know Jesus. Please join me in 
praying for him. 

• • • 
Concerning Mrs. Whitney and this 

unique ministry into which the Lord has 
led her, Mrs. Clarence Goudie, wife of our 
Assembly of Cod pastor at \Vatcrtown, 
\;\/iseonsin, writes: 

"111e \Vllitney family livcs on a farm 
lust four miles out of \Vatertown. 'Illey 
have three boys in grammar school [lnd 
one little girl of pre·school age. \Vi th 
t\Ir. \Vhitney using the family car in 
his work, Mrs. Whitney is without trans
portation facilities during the day, Ordin
arily one would fcel that it \vas impossible 
to do any Christian work under such cir
cumstances, but with Mrs. \Vhitney this 
is not the case, for she dearly loves the 
Lord, and has found an avenuc of service 
in which she too may help to spread the 
gospel. 

"Every sparc moment, after thc many 
household tasks arc completed, has been 
put into diligent, tireless effort in the 
mastering and writing into Braille. She 
now has a great num ber of articles written, 
most of them taken from Tilt: PENTE
COSTAL EVANCEL. The problem that now 
faces her is thc distribution of thesc 

Br~lilIc copies. Ilow call we help her to 
put this materi~1! into the hands of those 
who need It so badly?" 

UndoubtedJy many who read this ar
ticle know of one or more blind pcrsons 
\~ho would be happy to havc access to 
Pentecostal literature in B::lille. \Ve sug
gest that those mtcrested wnte to l\ lrs. 
Edward Whitney, Route 7, \Vatertown, 
\Visconsin. Smce the mailing of this 
matcrial will involvc cOllsiderable expense, 
sufficient money for postage and handling 
should be included with rom request. 

' Illis could be all excellent project 
for young people's groups who viSit th e 
blind, and for women's J\iissionary Coun
cil groups. 

Following is a list of articles from TlII': 
PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL which t\lrs. \Vhit
ney has trauscribed into standard English 
Braille: 

"Is It liard To Be S3,ed?" by \Ve~ley R, Stedbcre. 
"Jesus, the N~!Ile That Saves," by Ernil Balliet 
"I·[ow To Seek God," by Walter 1 r. Beuttler 
"A Slave to Drink and Dope," by \Valter O . 

wieclle 
''I'll Never Forget 'noals: ,. by Bob Murfin 
"Bringing God Into a Hopeless Situation," by 

T. J. Jones 
"/\ Light in a D~rk Place," by Bob PieTCe 
"T hou \\'OTm- Thou Shalt Thresh ;\lounU;ns," 

by L. E. 1-.13xwell 
"The Lord Thy Physieian," by Wesley R Sted· 

berg 
"!low ?-. Iueh Do You Owe to God?" by J. O. 

Savell 
"Corne Yc Up Out of Jordan," by Zelma Arglle 
"Bapti~ed With tIle Holy Spirit," by Glen D. 

AndeJ!.on 
"It llappened in Korea," by Kenneth F. Berry 
"Death Tlas Been Defeated," by A. T. Pierson 
"lIow T Received the Baptism in the 1I0ly Spirit," 

by J. Roswell flower 
"A Plea for Re"erente:' by Lloyd Christiansen 
"Some \Vords in Jesus Name." by Carpenter 
"Christ Is the Answer," by \V. E. McAlister 
"Fix Your C;u.e on Calvary," by Robt. \V. 

Cummings 
"YOll Are Being \ Vatehed," by C. M. \Vard 
"Cod's \Vitness in the Earth:' by Hatt ie Hammond 
''The 'nlfcdold Aspect of Calvary," by Gorm~n 

"So Ncar and Yet So Far," by Hodgson 
'The Purpose of Calvary," by Emil Balliet 
'The Personal Passion for Cllfist," and other 

articles. 
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Youth With a ~ission 
Gmc:" Can-oil 

TheTe are approximatel,. 2.soo )'oun~ people enrolled in ten AII.mbliel of God Bible 
in.titut •• and Bibl. coller ••. The •• younl' people are not eonfuuld. The, ha" ... mi .. ion 
ia Jif •• The,. are preparior (or Chri,tian aerv;ce and are winninr loul. in the proce .. ! 
t.a.t ,ear they won mora than 1,000 loul. (or Chri.t in their outau.tionl, and ...... 

approximatel, $70,000 (or World Millionl. 

AS AUCUST, 1953. came to a close, 
school bells once more rang out across 
the nation! Trains and buses became 
crowded with excited youngsters and filled 
with their childish prattle. With tender 
oversight, mothers watched their ch ildren 
march away to school for the first time! 

Schools had opened again in America, 
and their classrooms and campuses were 
bustling with activity. But the little one
room schoolhouse on the country hill 
seemed lonesome and deserted. There 
were no children's footsteps and gay voices 
to break the silcnce within her walls. 
TIlcse historic little institutions of learn
ing arc fast disappearing from the Amer
ican scenel 

Soon the campuses of our own Assem· 
blies of Cod Bible institutes and Bible 
colleges were filled with activity, too. 
Two thous.1nd, four hundred, sevcnty·two 
young people found their way to our ten 
Bible schools across the country! And 
these students became the friends of the 
little, forsaken country school. Any of 
them can tell you what 1I:ls happened to 
many of those country schoolhouses, for 
these Assemblies of Cod Bible schools 
seem to have an understanding with those 
deserted buildings! 'Both stand for a 
historic faith that appears to be slipping 
from the grasp of a materialistic agel And 
so the little, deserted schoolhouse reached 
out its )lands to assist in keeping the 
b.1nner of faith '\13ving in the ever-growing 
darkness of uncertainty and gloom. 

Let us consider the little schoolhouse at 
Elwood, Missouri, ten miles west of 
Springfield. It remained vacant after years 
of youngsters' tramping in and out of its 
doors! But in the spring of 1951 , student 
Alvin G. Blackard and his wife discovered 
it there-just sitting! A vacant one·room 
schoolhouse-irres istible to a theological 
student! 

"We were students at Central Bible 
Institute," explains Pastor Blackard, "when 
we found this school building. There 
was one family in the Elwood community 
interested in getting a church started. 
$0 we came out and rentcd the school 
building. TIle first Sunday we had ten 
in Sunday School. After eight or nine 
months we were able to purchase the 
building, together with an acre of ground 
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on the corner, for $2,500. \Ve paid $500 
down and arc paying the bala nce out in 
monthly payments of $50. 

Lorraine Munger, Secretary to CBl's 
President, and Marilyn E. Johnson, As
sistant Registrar (both graduates of North
west Bible College in Seattle), arc assist
ing Pastor Blackard in ministry to these 
people. l\tr. and Mrs . Hubert Boyles, 
students of CBI, arc the other members 
of the outsta tion squad. These six, as 
well as interested persons in the com
munity rolled up their slccvcs for work. 

There ,vas much to be done before the 
schoolhouse would be ready for church 
services. First of all, there were no scats. 
So student Blackard began making them 
at home in his own garage at night. When 
he had fin ished, there were ten benches 
all planed and varnished. Then there 
was cleaning and painting to be done on 
the building. E .... eryone helped with that. 
'nle men brought their weed-<:utting im
plements, brooms, and paint brushes. The 
ladies came along, too, to furnish food 
for their h.ard-working husba nds and to 
help with tile cleaning. Soon the little 
building was gleaming because of its thor
ough scrubbing and freshly paintcd walls. 
TIle one-room schoolhouse bustled with 
activity once again. It sat proudly, housing 

The abandoned school that becamo 
a church 

Its bulging congregation like a mother 
hen hovering over her young biddies. 

Knocking on doors and inviting people 
out for sef\iccs brought results. The Sun
day School attendance lIlcreased from ten 
that first Sunday in May to seventy-nine 
1Il a few short months. At present, there 
are four classes in the Sunday School. The 
beginner·primary class, taught by Mrs. 
Blackard, is conducted in one corner of 
the room; and a screen shields it from the 
large class of adults in the center section, 
which the pastor teaches. The junior and 
teen-age classes arc on opposite ends of 
the platform. Mrs. 1I0ideome teaches the 
juniors, and I Iubert Boyles the teen-agers. 

During the infancy of this church quite 
a few have been saved and filled with the 
Spirit. In the first eighteen months of its 
existence there have been two baptismal 
services in which seventeen wefe baptized 
in water. Pas tor Blackard, graduating last 
spring from CBI, moved his little family 
out to the Elwood eommunjty so that he 
could be one with his people. 

TIle enthusiastic congregation of this 
httle schoolhouse·dlUreh has launched a 
building program. More than 51,100 was 
given ill cash and pledges the first Sunday 
of the project. They plan to build a new 
ch urch on the front corner of the ground. 
But the little schoolhouse will not be 
deserted again; it win be utilized as the 
educational building to housc the growing 
Sunday SchooL The church is to be set 
in order within the next few weeks by 
the Southern Missouri District Council. 

From Central Bible Institute alone, 
twenty-thrce such "outstation" groups go 
out and minister regularly to outlying 
communitics. TIle other Assembly schools 
likc\\'ISC havc groups of students who arc 
busy cvangelizing the communities sur
roundi ng their schools. During the school 
yea r of 1952·1953 there were 1,002 per
sons saved and 106 who received the 
Baptism in the Holy Spirit through the 
ministry of the students in six of the 
Assemblies of God schools reporting the 
results of their students' ministry last 
year! 

The largest total number reported saved 
in outstation ministry was 432-at North 
Central Bible Institute. Southwestern 
Bible Institute reported 265 saved; Glad 
Tidings Bible Institute, 160; and Central 
Bible Institute, 110. Thirty-five received 
the Baptism of the Holy Spirit in the 
outsta tion ministry at Southwestern Bible 
Institutc, thirty-one at Central Bible In
stitute, and twenty-five at Glad Tidings. 

Central Bible Institute and Southwest· 
ern Bible Institute each opened seven 
new outstations last year. Five were opened 
by the students of K'orth Central Bible 
Institute. Great Lakes Bible Institute re
ported one new work. Three new story
hour classes were opened at South-Eastern 
Bible Institute. A total of twenty·three 



new outstations and story-hour classes were 
opened by all the schools_ 

As a result of aile story-hour class. a 
new Assembly has been opened in Spring
field by students of CBI. This new church 
is caUed the Eastland Assembly of Cod. 
Students began by conducting a story-hour 
in a private home in cast Springfield. 
111en they held a prayer service for the 
parents of the children on Thursday eve
ning in a rented house. After one year, 
the church has purchased two lots for 
SI,500 and has erected a frame bUilding 
for another $1,500. The building has 
been completely paid for, largely by stu
dcnt contributions. The students super
\'ised thc purchase of the ground and 
the construction of thc church building. 

But our Bible school students have more 
than a local vision. Their vision is world
wide! TIle following list will serve to 
show the alllount of missionary offerings 
contributed by our schools (students and 
faculty) during the calendar years of 1951 
and 1952. The figures are tal:en from the 
official records of the Foreign Missions 
Department in Springfield. 
School Tof~1 olferin~ Per e~pila 
Southwestern Bible lIutitule S23.028.94 $lUi 
W~x;lhachie, Texas 
Cenlr~1 Bible Institute 1>,8>6.27 12.1 S 
Splingfield, Missouri 
North Centr.al Bible I n~titute 13,718.37 21.8i 
t\-linne:'lpolis, Minnesot~ 

Southern Calif. Bible College ),220.38 10.19 
Cost~ Mesa, Califomi~ 

E~stern Bible Institute 2,997.56 8.;; 
Gle~ Lane, Pennsyh-ania 
South·Eastern Bible Institute 2,5Sl67 9.32 
Lakebnd, Florida 
Northwest Dible Col!e~e 2,327.29 6.98 
Seattle, \ Vashington 
C lad Tidings Bible Institute 2,OH.00 7.70 
S~nta Cruz, C~1ifOfllia 
South Central Bible College 1,745.93 10.39 
(l1\erl/ed with CSI, 1953) 
Cre~t LaJ,;es Bible Institute 109.69 .68 
Zion, Illinois 
New England Bible Institute 9).2) .96 
Fr;lminKi1~m, Massachusetts 

Total 
---CC~ 
S69,687.35 $13.73 

'lhcsc hard-pressed students actually 
ga,·c 25% marc per capita than the na
tional average for the entire constituency 
of the Assemblies of Cod. 

lois }"car, the students are out again
knocklllg on doors. preaching the gospel, 
opening new works. conducting street 
meetings, wmOlllg souls for Christ! Aban
doned, desertcd one-room schoolhouse
the friendly smile of an Assemblies of 
God student greets you! Together with 
him you can still do much for your 
community! 

But this outside gospel mlllistry is 
not the only activity that occupies the 
time of an Asscmblies of Cod student. 
In the classroom and chapel and on the 
campus he is cvcr lcarnlllg! Codly, Spint
fillcd teachers excmplify the highest type 
of Christian charactcr. Rich truths of 
God's lIoly \Vord arc cxplored! The 
lIoly Spirit Himself guides and instructs 
in every phase of school life! The finest 
training that can be had anywhere is 
found in our Bible schools. Courses in 
Bible, theology, Christian education, mis
sions, and music are provided for Pente
costal young men and womcn who wish 
to de\'otc their whole lives to the servicc 
of Cod. 

So the work goes on ill the schoolhouscs, 
deserted churches, and halls; in the high 
ways and byways; in the classrooms; on the 
campus; in the dining room; in the peace
ful atmospherc of the "quiet hour." Thesc 
fine young men and women are preparing 
for service, a \ocation in life with ETER
NITY'S VALUES IN V!E\V! They are 
not confused! TIlcy know what they arc 
doing, and where they arc going! They 
have learned the secrct of successful laving 
from tlac words of thc Master, "\\fhoso
evcr will save his life sha ll lose it; but 
,\ hosoever shall lose his life for Ill}' sal:e 
and the gospel's, the $.'1me shall save it" 
(M"k 8,35). 

You can in\'cst your timc in souls by 

• 

Tbe little tab le .. r n to p .... ,. in M".. , 
BI .. ck .. rd'. Sunda,. School cia .. 

praying for these young folk who plan 
to cnter the han est fields for the Lord. 
Encourage your young people to attend 
aile of thcse Pentecostal schools. It will 
mcrease the effectiveness of their mmishy 
and mlenslfy the fruitfulness of theH own 
ll\es; it will result in thc transfonnation 
of many othcr Jivcs through their later 
ministry. 

If yOll would like to lnow more about 
what is happening inside our schools; 
.f you would like to know morc about 
the obiccth·cs of the students and faculty; 
If lOU would lIkc to ha,·e a greater share 
in contributing to the program of these 
schools, you may write to them. They 
innte your suggestions and contributions. 

P ... tor Alvin G. Blackard .. ddreue. hi. eongreg .. tion at the 
Elwood Auembly of God, where church pewl have replaced 

Ichool delkl. 

Lorraine Mun ger le"dl the ,roup in lome hear t_ fe lt lI"oapel 
.ongs, while M a rily n J ohnlon and Hubert B oylel provide m u.ieal 

accompa niment. 
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The .bo"" i, an .... ti.t'. paint;n, of the propou!d new buildinl in Kowloon, Hong Kong. 
BecauMI of • ,rowine (.onlrelal;on in the present N.t .... n Road Aaaembly, it i. im

perative that. new building be erected. 

Hong Kong Assembly MUST Be Built 
Because of Recent Revival Results 

The Pentecostal people of the ruscm
bhcs of Cod church in I long Kong have 
been praying for years for a new church 
bUIlding. At last it ap\>cars Ihlt their 
prayers shall be <Jllswcrc(. Following the 
recent Iioly Ghost rcviv.lis conducted 
by Evangelist J Jarvcy McAlister, the need 
for a new building has become so urgent 
that 1 L A. Park believes it is time to crect 
the new building. Brother Park has en
cOUlngcd a builchng fund from the local 
congregation in years gone by, and rc
ports a total of $8,500 U. S. currency 
on hand at present. No other fIeld has 
a more worthy and deserving need. ~ I ay 
all the friends of foreign missions take 
this burden upon their hearts at Ihis 
time, 'Ille sum of $7,500 is urgently 
needed . 

lIong Kong is called the " show window 
of democmcy." It is the port whcre 
representatives from e\'ery city, village 
and hamlet of China gather together-a 
great mass of humalllly. Every Chinese 
brought to Christ becomes a potentia l 
light-bearer among his countf)'men. Be· 
cause of the great influx of refugees from 
China proper to the city, it has become 
one of the greatest fields of opportunity 
for the spreading of the gospel. 

For many years the Nathan Road ~li5-
sian has been packed to capacity. In 
rceent years there has ne,'er been room 
enough for the crowds who have come 
to the services. And now, since the recent 
revivals under Brother McAlister's min
istry, something must be done immedi· 
ately to aceommodate the crowds. 
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Let us quote from some recent letters: 
"TJlUrsday morning 450 people re

mained 10 pray around tilC altars; almost 
everyone seemed to be under tile powcr 
of God. Durmg t/lOse meetings 100 re
ceived the Haptism ill the Holy Spirit·. 
People have beel! cOllling frow oHler 
cienomillatiolls to seck the Baptism. A 
goodly IIlI/Jlber of Presbyterians h:!I 'e re
ceived tile Pentecostal experience .... 
People of every class have beeu attendiug 
tile sen /iecs; many /rave been cOllver/cd , 
and new families brougllt into the 
churd!. ... " 

"Evangelist 1 Ian'ey J\IeAlist'cr's ministr), 
has been ;l ~re:!t blessiug i,l our midst. 
Never ill tlmty years ill Cllina Ilave 1 
witucssecl so many people knceling witll 
upmiscd lJal/ds waitiug for the blessed 
Com/ortcr to fill thcm. Thc}' have eOllle 
frorn many denominations and tlleir al 
titude is a genuine openness of heart, 
and llUnger for God. EacJI mornill~ at 
ten o'clock t11e tabernacle has becn filled 
lBid hundreds standing outside .... " 

Ilarland A. Park, our missionary, has 
gone ahead in faith, and has planted a 
sign on a lot in Kowloon which reads, 
"Site for the ncw Assemblies of Cod 
church." By faith they arc planning to 
erect a building with 1000 sca ts. 

\Ve commend this worthy need to the 
people of the American churches. If 
ever there is a genuine and urgent need 
it is this one in Kowloon, Hong Kong. 
Send all offerings to: "The ew Iiong 
Kong Church Building:' Foreign ~Iis
sions Dept.. 434 \V. Pacific Street, 
Springfield I , ~Io., U.S.A. 

New Church in Seoul 
For many months the Pt!ntccostal be

Iic\'ers III Seoul hale been WIthout a 
church building III which to worshIp. 
Poverty stricken, wi th scarcely enough 
money to buy food, the belie\ers never
theless have not given up hope or faith 
III Jesus Christ. They ha,"e earnestly 
pra)cd that the Lord would in some \\'3y 
~uppl}' theIr need of a church build mg 
III which they might worship li nn. 111e 
way in willeit the Lord has provided these 
needed funds is a most interesting story. 

Strangely enough the story begins on 
the island of Guam! T11erc, a yea r or so 
ago, a group of consecrated Christian 
men becalne greatly interested in th e salva
tion of thc lost on Guam. They did 
what they could toward th e cvangelization 
of the peoplc, and they began to lay aside 
money which would eventually be used to 
establish a permanent work there. It was 
the hope of these fme men that eventually 
a miSSionary couple could be sent to 
Cuam. 

Ilowevcr, it did not as yet seem practi· 
cable to open a work in this new field; 
neither did it seem right to keep these 
offerings from being used somewhere for 
the Lord's glory. The Foreign Missions 
Depa rtment therefore requested permis
sion to use thcse Cuam funds in order 
to help build a church in Seoul, Korea. 
This kind permission was granted. The 
Guam offerings amounted to S701.55. 
Enough more was added to this amount to 
make a total of $1,500 and this money 
was scnt to our representative in Korea , 
Arlhm B. Chestnut, to construct a memo
rifli cllflpel in Seoul. 

It has grea tly rejoiced the hearts of 
our Kore'lT! brcthren to know that thcy 
will ha\'c a bU lldmg adequate for their 
needs. L.1nd had previously been pur
chased so that the entire amount of 
SI,500 can be lIsed for constructing 
the building. 

The fine grOllp of servicemen who 
helped to make this building poss ible has 
long since becn disbanded, but we hope 
that through reading this in the EVANCI'L 
somc of them at least will leflrn how their 
offerings have been used. 111cy will re
joice to know that th cy have been in 
strumental in rendering \'e!'.' real as· 
sistance to the church in Seoul. i\lav 
Cod rewa rd thcm e"ery one! . 

The J. W. T\lcker family, Congo Beige 



Mr. and Mrs. \Valdo Nicodemus rc
turned to the States in August and can 
be reached at Rou te 3, Box 227, Alder
wood Manor, \Vashington. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred l\lerian, and ;"Ir. 

and Mrs. Kenneth \ Veigel and family, 
sailed on November 7 for Calcutta and 
Madras, India, respectively. 

• • • 
Mr. and l\hs. ]. \V. Tucker and family 

sailed for the Congo BeIge, via Elirope, 
on October 26 for another term of service. 

• • • 
Miss Eva Radanovsky writes that she 

has safely arri ved in the Gold Coast, 
Africa, after a pleasant ocean voyage. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Einar Peterson of Cuba 

can be reached at 92 California Road, 
Tacoma, \Vashingtoll. 

• • • 
CORRECTION! 

In the October 25 isslle of the Penle
costal Evangel thcre appeared an article 
entitled "They Worship in a Rabbit 
House Because .... " Five photos accom
panied this article. T hrough an oversight 
we fa iled to give credit to l\lr. C . D. 
IIeimlicher, 2008 Oakwood A\'c'l Toledo 
7, Ohio, who so kindly prepared these 
photographs and gave them to l\1r. A. 
Walker, 'who in turn mailed them to 
the missionary office in Springfield, l\ 10. 
\ Ve rcgret this ovcrsight. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Merian, India 

A BOOK FOR MISSIONARIES 
AND MISSIONARY STUDENTS 

Several months ago ~Iel\in L. Hodges, l1Ii~~ionary, 
teacher and writl:r, was asked by the Foreign Missions 
Uq)artml'll\ to take time out from a busy milli~try 
in Central America to provide a book 011 lIIdigenou, 
dlUrch principles. He spent se\era\ months early thi~ 
year Ilorking at thc head(luarters office oi the Forclgn 
.\lissiolls Oepartment of the :\sselllblies of Lod, untIl 
the manUSCrillt was COITII)leted. The book, entit1t:d. 
"The Indigenous Church," is now off the press. 

The author defines the term "indigenous" a~ fol
lows: .. 'Produced. growing. or living naturally in a 
country or climate; not exotic; natIve; he nce figura
tively, inhere lit.' Applied to missionary work, the Ilord 
indi.enou& means that, as a reslllt of missionary d· 
fort, a natn'e church has been produced which shares 
the life o f the country in which it is planted and 
finds within itself the ability t (l govern itself, suppOrt 
ihelf, and reproduce it self." 

In his foreword to the book, Noel Perki n, Foreign 
~{ iss ions Secre tary, says: "It is felt that the writa 
has very ably opened up the 'indigenous' subject, 
emphasizing basic principles which should be observed 
universally. He has also gilen practica l suggestiol1~. 
... The book is des igned I)rimarily for missionaries 
and missionary st udents. Dut all II ho are interested 
III the estab li~hing of local churches, particularly in 
other lands, will read it with profit." 

During General Council at :-'Iilwaukee "The In
digenous Church" \Ias introduced to th e public. Al
ready th ere have bee n numerous favorable comm ents . 

OlWER YO UR COPY FROM 

FOR£IGN M ISSION S D£PA RT MENT 

434 W e st Pacific Street , Springfie ld 1 , Mo. 

pltn 5 % lor handfi"~ and polS/aAe 

Marginal headings fer quick grasp 
of lubjcci maller, QuestiOn! al 
the c101/l ef each chnpler. Attrac
live pnper binding. 157 pagel. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

It. ' .. VIEW OF NEXT WElK'S 
USSON IY E. S. WILLIAMS 

THE EXCELLENCE OF GOD'S WORD 

Lesson for December 13 

P5CIlm 19 

David prayed, "Open thou mille eyes, 
that I may behold wondrous things out 
of thy law." Divine illumination is greatly 
needed if we arc to understa nd the spir
itual truths of Cod's \Vord. TIle apostle 
Paul shows the inability of natural man 
to grasp the unsearchable riches of divine 
truth; " 'Where is the wise? .. hath not 
Cod made fooli sh the wisdom of this 
world?" (I Cor. 1 :20). Divine truth is 
"the wisdom of Cod in a mystery" (I Cor. 
2:7). Man may know the tIlings of a man, 
but "the things of God knoweth no man, 
but the Spirit of God" (I Cor. 2: 11 ). 
The natural man often looks upon the 
things of Cod as foolishness (I Cor. 
2; 14 ~. lie needs the Sp~rit of God that 
he . migh t know thc things that are 
frecly given to us of God" (1 Cor. 2: 12). 
Paul prayed that the eyes of our under
standing might be enligh tened (Eph. 
1:18). \Vithout that spiritual cn lightcn
ment even Christians cannot enjoy the 
wealth of the Scriptures. 

l. TilE REVELATION OF GOD IN TilE 
WORD 

a. Nature Is a Revelation of God. As the 
Psalmist looked toward the heavens, he 
said , "Tbe heavens declare the glory of 
Cod; and the firmament shc\veth his 
handywork." He realized that "day unto 
day uttcreth speech, and night unto n ight 
shewelh knowledge." Nature revea ls many 
truths about God for the one who studies 
her earcfulIy. As the Psalmist conside red 
this voice of God, he rea lized that the 
sun and the moon shine on all those who 
dwell upon thc earth: "There is no sp~eeh 
nor languagc, where their voice is not 
hcard." 

TIle apostle Paul also set forth th e 
revelation of God in nature. "For the 
invisi blc things of h im from the creation 
of the world arc clearly scen, being under
stood by the things that afC made. cven 
his eternal power and Godhead" (Rom. 
I :20). Apparently thc heathen will be 
judged in the last day largely by what 
they have learned through nature and 
conscience. 

b. A Further Revelation Is Required. 
\Vhile a study of nature reveals much 
concerning God, only in the Scriptures 
do \\'c find G od's perfect revelation to 
man. lIere we arc told about man and 
his fall, and the means whereby he might 
be res tored to fellowship with God . In 
the Scriptures arc unfolded the nature 
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of Cod, the exceeding sinfulness of sin, 
the gift of a Redcemer, warnings to the 
ungodly, and the promise of an eternal 
home of blessing for the righteous. In 
connection with these fundamental truths, 
instructions in holy living are given for 
those who wish dIVine favor. 

2. QUALITIES OF HIE \VORD 

a. Superiority of tllC Word. The Bible 
is the infallible \.Vord of Cod. This Book 
is our only true ~ource of saving truth. 
"TI1C law of the Lord is perfect, can
\'crtlllg tIle sou1." 

The \Vord is described by Jesus as 
seed sown III the hearts of men. Peter 
tells us that we arc "born again, not of cor
ruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the 
word of Cod, which liveth and abideth for 
ever" (I Peter 1:23). "Receive with 
meckness the engrafted word, which is 
able to save your souls" (James 1 :21). 

b. Thc JuIJucnce of tJle Word. "TIlC 
statutes of the Lord are right, rejoicing 
the heart." 1110se who walk in all the 
light of the \.Vord of God are able to 
keep the joy of the Lord. God's \Vord 
is not intcnded just to bring conviction 
and weeping, but to fill us with the pure 
joy and peace of the Lord as wcll. 

' l1le "Vi' ord of God influcnccs not only 
thc individual life of a Christian, but 
also society. 'nle nations whieh have ac
cepted the Bible have become freedom
loving nations. \Vhere its influence has 
been fclt, hospitals, orphanages, and old 
people's homes have flour ished. The Bible 
has exalted womanhood, abolished sla\'ery, 
advanced cduc.1tion, and promoted the 
cause of the common people. 

e. Endurance of the 
\Vord. "The fear of the 
Lord is clean, enduring 
for eve r. TIle fear of 
the Lord is a result of 
the Word. and is en
during; but the Word 
itself is also enduring. 
It has stood the test 
of ages and has never 
become au td a te d . 
There were books and 
libra ries long before 
Abraham or Moses, 
bu t those books havc 
come to us in mere 
fragments. The Bible 
has come to us with
out eormption or muti
lation. 

gold, and sati~fies like honey. 111C \Vord 
is like the treasure-house of the kingdom 
of Cod; III it we find things both "new 
and old." \Ve aTe ne .... er able to exhaust 
its contents. 

3. PURPOSE OJ.' TIlE \VORD 

a. To \Vam Against Sin. TIle main 
purpose of the \Vord is not to present 
the facts of history. or relate thrilling 
storics, or cntertain through its beauty. 
though it does all of these things. The 
BIble aillls to lead men to Christ by 
waming them of thc deceitful ness of sin. 
"Moreover by them is thy servant warned" 
(v. II ). 

He who heeds the \Vord leads a clean 
life. The Lord cleanses him from "secret 
faults" and keeps him from "prcsump· 
tuous sins." "\Vherewithal shall a young 
mall clcanse his way? by taking heed there
to according to thy word." 

b. To Reward the Righteous. TIle great
cst reward of a life lived in accordance 
with the Word of Cod is the approval 
of God. So David prays, "Let the words 
of Illy mouth, and the meditation of mv 
heart, be accep table in thy sight, 0 Lord" 
(v. 14). 

Cod's \Vord not only denounces our 
sin, but leads us to overcome it, and 
promises us great reward if we arc obedi
ent. May God help us to live always with 
our hearts fnn of love for Him and H is 
\Vord. 

TillS WEEK'S LESSON 
Joseph and IIis Brethren (lesson for 

Sunday, December 6). Lesson text: Gene· 
sis 45:1-9. 

During the dark ages 
hordes of barbarians 
tried to destroy every 
vestige of civilization. 
Creat libraries were 
burned, and attempts 
were made to destroy 
th e Serirtures; but "the 
word a our G od shall 
stand for ever." Though 
rid iculed and denied. 
the Bible has not failed 
in onc point. 

THE STATUTES TH[ LO~D ARt PERHU GOD H"TH S~I(E " TO us HIS ~ 

d. Desirability of the 
\Vord. David says that 
the \Vord enriches like 



What Must I Do to Be Healed? 
Marjorie Loomis '" 

l>.IANY YEARS ago the keeper of the 
Philippian prison came to Paul . and Silas 
and \'I3ntcd to know, "Sirs, what must I 
do to be saved?" (Acts 16: 30). 

The answer was, "Believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, 
and thy house." 

A ccrtam young ruler was known also to 
come to Jesus, saying, "Cood ~ l aster. 
what shall I do to inherit eternal life?" 
(Luke 18,18 ) . 

Jesus said to this aspirant, "'nlOU know
cst the commandments ... " 

"Ah," said the young man, "all these 
have 1 kept from my youth up." You 
know, I think the young man was glad 
he was on the right tmck. "Perhaps." 
he might have thought, "I have the mak
ings for this blessing alrcadv in my pos
session. Now all I have to do is to keep 
trying." 

Let me tell you something important. 
If you really ha\'c sah-ation, you will know 
it. If you arc really hcalcd, you will know 
it. "Hope so" expericnces may be on the 
bordcrlinc, hut "know so" experienecs are 
real. 

Jcsus said , "Yet lackcst thou onc 
thing .. .. " Can't you just sce the young 
ruler's countenance fall? "Scll all that 
thou hast, and distribute unto thc poor, 
and thou shal t have trcasure in heavcn: 
and comc, follow mc." Deftly, Jesus had 
put I1is exper t fin gcr upon thc ullfeaehcd 
portion of that young -man's lifc. He 
will do thc same to you, friend, if you 
arc willing for Hi m to scarch your hcart. 
111at unsurrcndered portion ca n kecp 
you from reeciving the be nefits of Cal· 
vary. 

Instc.1d of saying, "\Vhat must I do 
to be saved ?" many today arc asking, 
"\Vhat must I do to be healed?" 

Thcrc is but onc answcr to that qucs
tion. It is a brusk, hard answcr-but 
irre\'ocablc; GET READY TO DIE." "Gct 
rcady to dic?" the nccdy multitudc cries, 
"\Ve don't want to dic. \Vc Vr.lllt to be 
healcd. \Ve want to lwc." 

111c answer remains adamant. "Get 
ready to die!" In l\ fatthcw 16 :24 wc 
have these words: "If any man will comc 
aftcr me, let him deny h imself, and take 
up his cross, and follow me." A cross 
is thc symbol of death. Jesus rcquircs 
us to DIE to self if wc wish to receive 
the benefits of the Cross. 

\Vhcn I was a child, I uscd to visit 
my great·grandmothcr. I was allowed to 
sleep in the gucst room, whcre thc kcep-

• Pastor, First Assembly of Cod, Corbin, Ky. 

sakcs and treasurcs werc ~torcd. On a 
peg on the \\-a\l hung a long, blJck t,lffctJ 
drcss. Grandmother had lllade it heThelL 
but it had ne\er been worn, for It was 
rescl"\cd as her burial drcs~. \\'c werc al· 
\\-ays told that wc must 110t touch It, 
lest It beeomc spottcd-hut we could 
look at it all wc wanted to. \\'hen I \\as 
settled in the fcathcr bcd, and Grand· 
mothcr had gOllc out, bearing thc lighted 
lamp in her h:lIld, I would reach alii 
a hand toward thc drcss and hcar the 
music of thc taffeta as It rustled. I uscd 
to wonder how shc would look wearing 
hcr drcss. She is wcaring it now, waitmg 
for thc coming of Jcsus. Shc anticlp.1ted 
dcath. She prcpared to dlc. She dlcd. 
That is what you must do if you \\-ant 
to be healed. 

God had a choicc scrvant back III Old 
Testamcnt days; his n:nlle was Kmg 
Ilczckiah. Il czekiah ,,-as sick unto dcath. 
God sent thc prophct Isaiah to him with 
a messagc: "Thus saith the Lord, Sct 
thine house in ordcr; for tholl sh:Llt 
surely die, and not livel" 

Die and not livc? 111at is ;1 harsh 
scn tcnec to be imposed on OIlC who has 
faithfully scrved the Lord. Pcrhaps God 
has imposcd this scn tcnce upon you, 
and you arc frantic with worry ovcr It. 

llczek lah turncd h is bcc toward the 
wall <lnd prayed. Thcn hc bcgan to wecp. 
Thc Biblc tells us that he wept sore 
( 2 Ki ngs 20:3). Most of liS th111k we 
havc livcd a good lifc before God. Thcn 
God spoils our self-made portrait. God 
says, "This and this and this is in disarray. 
You ha\'cn't donc your best. You can do 
much better." 

God is a good hOllsckeclX:r. In thc 
creation he sct thc stars and planets in 
their places. They stLll cHcumscribe thc 
hca\'cns in God's appointed pattern. Cod 
ga\·e boundaries to the scas and oceans. 
Hc created man-pure and undefilcd. 
It \\-as man himself who began to disrupt 
h is own life with his willfulncss and who 
brought a curse upon the cart h becausc 
of his sin. 

Friend, sct that housc of )ours in orde r. 
You arc going to die. l11c young mall 
to whom JCS llS spokc was rcquircd to 
die to his earthly posscssions, for Jeslis 
said, "Sell all ('h <l t thou hast, and dis· 
tribute unto the poor, and thou shalt 
havc trcasure in heavcn; and comc, follow 
OlC." I lowcvcr, he was not willing to dic 
out to the things that hc lovcd morc 
th an God. l ie wasn't willing to givc up 
th c homage that men paid a rich man. 
I Ie wasn't willing .... Arc }ou? 

~'C-tC-tC-IC~~ 

~~ A .. '/jou B.u~? 21 
;;r \\'hat a question to ask at 

thiS time of }C3r! \\'Ith Chnst-
~~ mas JlIst around the corner there ~@ 

seems to be so many thlllgs to ,,. 
y do. TIle Christmas gift hst 
i. keep!> growmg, e\'en though 
;r names are crossed orr as some 
~ g;lt, ,<0 bought. 

~ .J/o." Atoui '/jou, .,/!;JI? 
IIa\'e you remcmbered the 

SJ\'lour whosc birthday wc cele
brate III some tangiblc, dcfinite 
\~ar? Is I1e on }'our list? Soon 
aftcr this issuc of TItt: PENTE
COSTAL EVANeEL reachcs you 
wc will be mailing Christmas 

i 
chccks to our llomc i\lisslon
ancs from offenngs sent III for 
that purpose. You can honor 
the Saviour and make their 

i 
Chnstmas brighter by mailmg 
your offering for HOl\ t E l\tlS-
S10NS CllRISnl,\S FUND 

WI' to the National Homc i\lissions 
WI Dcpartment, 434 \V. Pacihc St., .. ;;, y Spnngficld I, i\ti.ssonri. 2 
~~~~~~~ 

Anything that is more prccious to rOll 
than God (.,n keep you from salvation 
and from hcaling. \\Thcn God S.1\'CS )'011 

or heals yOIl, you arc to become ll is 
property immediately. Thc testimony of 
your month IS to be Ilis. The works of 
your hands arc to resolLnd to IllS cternal 
glory. It may not be thc day for physic:11 
hfe to ceasc within your body, but It IS 

the day for sclfisll·posscssiveness to cease 
having domi nion ovcr you. Are you wilhng 
to givc I lim you r life in exchange for 
lIis hcaling, lIis salvation. His glorious 
bcneflts? No onc hav\1lg madc the transac· 
lion has e\'cr had occasion to be sorry. 

God told Isaiah to go b.1ck and tell 
lI czckiah, "I ha\'c heard thy prayer, J 
ha\'e secn Ih y tears: behold, I will hcal 
thcc: ... I will add unto thy d;IYs fiftccn 
years." Don't tcll mc It doesn 't pay to 
pray! I know it docs. 

Rca l praycr is aecompa nicd by rc
pcntance. Oh, ycs, you can say prayers 
and kcep thc blinds down, so that yOll 

won 't sec yourself or God. But it is 
impossible to pray th e "effec tual fervcnt 
prayer of a rightcous man" unless you 
sca rch yoursel f. Cod trains a spotlight 
from hcavcn on c\'cryonc who is praying. 
111:1t light is Himself; in that purc light 
all sin and imperfection is rcvealed. 

Somc people think that if they havc 
rcpentcd and found Christ as thcir Sa\,
iou r, they ncver nced rCIx:nt aga in . But 
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REFERENCE BIBLES 
Oxford's famous Scofield Reference edition of the Holy Bible is conceded to be the 

lIlost helpful annotated edition of the Bibk ncr prepared for determined Bible students. 
Edited by the late Or. C. J. Scofield, assisted by several eminent schola rs, it has sold 

nearly two and onc·half million copies. 
All Scofield helps arc printed on the same page as the text referred \0. Besides a 

complete sys tem of connected topical rdtrcnces to all the great themes of the Scriptures. 
there a fC annotations, revised marginal renderings, definitions, explanations of seem· 
ing discrepancies, a panoramic view of the Bible, a chronology, and a full index to the 
12 colored maps. 

MINION TYPE -BLACKFACE BREV IER TYPE -BLAC KFACE 
REFERENCE BIBLES WITH NOTES 

EV 230 BlAck doth, .quare cornen, red Mae., du.t 
jacket. Sue 7 1/ 16x4~ xI ~ inchel thick ........... $3.25 

EV 232 French Morocco, oTeriappina COTer •. Ultra-
thin O.ford India Paper Edition only I inch 
thick. Size 7 l / lh'" inche . ..... .......................... $10.SQ 

EV 23' Same al Bible No.1 EV 232, with IndtUI: ........ $11 .50 

EV Z39 French Morocco, overlllPping cove .... leather 
lined ................................................... _ ........................... $14.00 

CONCORDANCE B IBLES WITH NOTES 

Handy si1!t, 7 1 /16x4~xl:Ji inches thick, with COl1 cordance, 
Dictionary or Script ure PrOI)Cr Names and subjec t indcx. 
1 EV 238 French Morocco, overlapping cover . ................ $11.50 

EV 240 S.me.1 Bible No.1 EV 238, with Ind ... ....... $11.50 
I EV 141 Leather, lell'anl grain, :Eipper c1o.ure ........... $13.00 

CHAPTER S. 
The miracu/ou. dNJu,ht 

Ii.he,. (Cr. John 21. H.) 

A ND '. • .L...L ,1.00-0.1).14, 
I, came.o PIl$I. u"'. as • .IIe MtAJ ... · 

people pressed upOn him to Mk.l~S. 
hear the word of God. he Jtood by n.e Iq>n 
!the lake of Qennesaret. ' ~ lbc 

2 And saw two shipt ,undinl by Lord·.-"" 
the lake : but the fishermen WCTe ~:,! 

14 And he charled hil 
man : but 10. and shew tI 
priest . and offer for thy 
accordina as Mosn Cl 
reM' a testimony unto tht 

15 But 10 much the 
thCTe a fame abroad or 
areal muititud" ca~ 
hear, and to be healed 
their infirmities. 

Thi. larl'e-. ize edition of the Scofield Reference Bible il 
identical pale for page wilh the Minion de. eribed .t the leCt. 
Both type lace. lire eJ<tremely readable. Choice il • matter 
of perlonal preference. 

CONCORDANCE WITH NOTES 

Si~e, 8~x5Ylx% inc hes th ick, be sides concordance, Diction
:try of Scripture Proper Names and subject ind ex. Printed on 
L'lt rathin Oxford In dia. paper Ihese l /~:X)-page volumes a rc 
on ly ~ in ch thick. All Bibles have, unless noted, round cor
ners, 12 colored maps, and red under gold edges. Lea ther 
lined Bibles arc lined to the edge. 
1 EV 241 French Morocco, overlapping COTeri ....... _ ...... $14.00 

EV 244 Morocco, levant grain, overlapping coven, 
leather lined to the edge ........................... _ ....... $18.50 

EV 246 Same .. Bible 1 EV 244, with IndeJ< .... _ ... $19.50 
EV 250 Morocco, hand grained, .Iightly overlapping 

cover., leather lined to the edge ................... _ ... $20.00 
1 EV 252 Slime a. B ible 1 EV 250, with Index ... _ ....... $21.00 

EV 254 Morocco, leTant I rain, "ilhtly overlappinl 
coven, leather lined to th e ed,a-e, gold edse . .... $20.00 

EV 256 Same a. Bible 1 EV 2M. with IndeJ< ................ $21.00 
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that is not true. There will be numerous 
occasions for repentance. in order to stay 
right with God. ~ I any need to repent 
of their failures and weaknesses, their 
unfaithfulness in prlyer or in attending 
the church that proclaims God's \Vord, or 
of gossip. Friend, if rou need to repent, 
do so right away. 

Another thing, don't expect others 
to do all your praying for you . Your 
pastor's prayers may avail for you, but 
you must touch Cod yourself also. There 
is a time when the grain is ready to 
come forth from its hull, a time when the 
chick is readv to crack the shell, a time 
when a boil {s ready to be drained. There 
is a time whcn you are rcady to be 
healed. Prayer and God's \Vord will 
make you ready. 

Some people think a divine healing 
ministry is a magic formula whieh trans· 
forms sick people to healthy people. Have 
you not read that e\'en Jesus, while in Naz· 
areth, did not perform many mighty works 
because of the unbelief of the people? 
Unbelief is a sin. Unbelief is like cold 
water on a warm fire. Sin and unbelief 
clog up the channel of faith. Can you 
have faith for healing while you are still 
clutching some filthy old sin? Of cou rse 
not. "Beloved, if our hearts condemn us 
not, then have we confidence toward 
God. And whatsoever we ask, we receive 
of Him, beca use we kecp his comman d· 
mcnts, and do those things that are 
pleasing in his sight" (1 John 3:2 1, 22) . 

Some people have advised me to spend 
our allottcd radio time in reading the 
tes timonies of th ose who have been 
healed in ou r services. Pr:aise God, my 
peopJe don't have to be told that they 
are healed, They already know it. And 
people are much more interested in getting 
healed themseh'cs, than in hearing about 
these others. 'n e \Vord of God is the 
medicine cabinet that you need, frie nd . 
" He sent His 'Word and healed them." 
It is not magic, but it is miraculous. 

Hezckiah said, "What shall be the 
sign that the Lord will heal me?" God 
gave him a sign . He allowed the shadow 
on the sun dial to go backward ten de· 
grees ( l sa . 38:8). For him God moved 
time backward and then added fifteen 
years to his life. 

God has done the same thing for us. 
H e points us backward to Calvary. It 
is there, through death, that we find life. 
There Jcsus hung on the C ross, a full 
propitiation for our sins and sicknesses. 
Isaiah said, " \ Vith his stripes we are 
healed" ( Isa. 53:5). Jesus said as H e was 
dying, "It is finished!" (John 19:30). 
Peter said, "By whose stripes ye were 
healed." 

Yes, "It is finished." TIle work has 
been accomplished . Only one step re· 
mains: " believe on the Lord Jesus C hrist, 
and thou shalt be saved." Jesus said, 
"Vlhether is easicr, to say, TIlY sins be 

forgi \(:n thcc; or to Sly, Ri~e . up and 
walk?" ( Luke 5:23 ) . \\'hether you need 
sakation or h ealing, or both, it is the 
same to llim. Both were purchased for 
you at Cahary. Look backward to the 
Cross. GET RI \OY TO 011':. TIIEN RLCU"F 

YOUR IIEALINC. 

This Week's (over 
In the wcstern tip of Texas, where the 

Rio Grande sepmates the United States 
from t-.lexico, lies the city of EI Paso. 
The First Assembly of Cod in thiS bus· 
tlmg port' of entry now has a fmc "spir· 
itual workshop," thanks to the sacrjficial 
zeal of its members and the gracious help 
of God. 

The building, 52 x 90 feet in size, 
has a two-story front and an auditorium 
which will scat about 350 people. It is 
in an excellent location at 3928 Montana 
Street. Tourists driving on U. S. 62 and 
180 will pass the church en rOllte from 
El Paso to Carlsbad Caverns. 

The church was sct in order by J. C. 
\Vildcr in 1934, with 31 charter members, 
fOllr of whom still remain. For se\'eral 
years they worshiped ill the Carpenter's 
Hall, then in a large housc which they 
latcr bought and' remodclled to serve as 
their church. 

, 

NEWS 

FIRE DESTROYS DORMITORY AT 
SOUTHWESTERN BIBLE 

INSTITUTE 
WAXAHACHIE, TEX.-File blOke out arounu 

8:30 p.m. Sunday evening, November 15, and 
completely destrored the ~Iell's DornHtory at 
Southwestern Bible Insti tute. 

It is thought that the fire started in the 
boiler room. 1\·105t of the students were at ehuleh 
at the time, and no one was injured. However. 
the 118 roung men wllo lived in the dorlllitory 
lost all their clothing, books, and other personal 
belongings except what they werl! wl!aring, All 
of the beds, bedding. and other furnishings were 
destroyed. 

The local newspaper, "TIle \Va"ahaehic Daily 
Light." I!stimated the total loss iucluding the 

Men' .. dormitory at So>..thwetl l ~rn Bible In _ 
. mut.. ~fo~ .. fire broke ou t Novernbe~ IS 

Thi!> is the bmldmg that was still in 
use whcn Brother and Sister O. O. Shipley 
wcre called to be pastors in December, 
19;0. TIle zeal of the new pastors was 
contagious. 11lc congregation caught thelT 
burdl:n to reach EI Paso for Cod, and de
cided to build a better house of worship 
in a more dcslr:able part of town. Ac
cordingly they purchased lots for $7,500 
and m April 1952 they poured the foot
ing. The pastor, lay mcmbers, and service· 
men of the church worked night after 
night on the building, thus speeding 
up the proJcct consider:ably. Jack Krause, 
a sen iceman from Bakcrsfield, Calif., 
drew the blueprints free of charge. Ninety
six days aftcr the pouring of the fooling 
th e congregation had their first service in 
their large new church. 

TIle new property is valued at $60,000. 
By sellmg the old building for $19,000 
the congregation was able to complete 
the new building with a total debt of 
only S15,000. 

During the P.1St three years the Sunday 
School attendance has increased from 
an average of 80 to an a\'erage of 130. 
One week thcy had 204. and they expect 
to keep on growing. That is why they 
set their new building on a lot 135 by 
1-10 feet-they wanted plenty of room for 
expansion. Pastor Shipley says they expect 
to build a Sunday School annex in the 
ncar futurc. 

buildings, fumishings. ;nd the studcnu' persoll~1 
property at S200.000. 1'le bUilding Itsdf W6$ 

insured for $75.000. 
The newspaper started a lund to hdp the 

students leplace their personal property. and M. E. 
Collins, President of Southwcstcrn Bible Institute. 
s;Jid that S1.300 WOIS rcccl\'cd the first day, 

School aetl"llics ;re continlll1lg ~ccord mg to 
tIle nUTilial sehedule_ Some of the young men 
ale sleeping mthe gymnasiulTI and other parts 
of the school bUilding, for the plcsent, and others 
are rooming in pnV2te homes in the city which 
wele generously opened to meet the emcrgency. 

Friends who wish to help the students reCOver 
frOIll their personal losses in the file Il1ay seud 
an offcrini to Southwestem Bible Institute, 1200 
SrClilllore Stleet. \Vaxahaellie, Texas. Of/edngs 
should be deSlgnatl!d for "Students' Reco'ery 
Fund." 

REVIVAL FIRES BURN AT 
NORTHWEST BIBLE COLLEGE 
SEA'ITLE, WASII.-"Spiritual Emphasis Weel" 

was observed at Northwcst Bible College October 
20 through 23. Evangelist Mark BUlltain spoke 
to the student body each day, both morning and 
evening. As Brother Buntain preached under the 
anointing of the Spirit. the student, earnestly 
sought to know more of Cod. 

The second day it seelTled as though tbe Holy 
Spirit swept over the students in wa,·cs. Fin.t 
there was a time of crying out to Cod for mercy. 
then a time of quiet waiting before llim. Later 
came the praises and shoul$ of victory. 

There were testimonies of Cod's goodness and 
it seemed as if every student received sometlling 
fresh from heaven. In almost every service one or 
llIore received the baptism of the Holy Spirit. 
Some were he~lcd, lil'cs were changed, ~nd many 
were refilled with the Spirit. Others were delivered 
from oppression and the pmyers of many were 
answered.-A. Munger, Public Relations Repre~nta· 
tive. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
BAKERSFIELD, CALI F.- We had a w'onderful 

campaign with Evangelist Leon Baker. There were 
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BOOKSib 

Storiel of J u us 
Z7 s\oriu writtcn 10 make the Jife of Jesus clcar 
and IIltcrc,>tinR 10 childrCIl. COlllain! 41 illu<Hra
lions. 15 in full ("olor, the work of the mastcr~. 
The Iittle onc~ will he dl'!Îghtt'd with thi, hook. 
For age5 6 to 10. 

3 EV 3862 

Bibl" AQe Book 
The ABC's arc printcd in bright fcd, with a 
Bible picture i!lu~tr;lIillg cach OIlC. Every letter 
has a ~hort rhyme fOf mCllloriling, and a Bible 
.. tory. Tcn picturu in full color. For ages 3 to 7. 

3 EV 3849 

Fovorlte Bible Sioriel' 
A companioll to "Storie~ of J esus." Contain~ in
tercsling ~toric ~ from the lin's of Old Testament 
heroes. lIas s('\'cral who/c-page pictures, 7 in 
full COIOf Thc~e talc, never grow cid. For 
agcs 6 10 10. 

3 EV 3853 

Bible Primer 

Pre se nts the choice~t storics 50 that linlc folks 
undersland them-stories they love and remem
be r of Jo~e !>h, Baby Moses . Ruth, Dav id and 
Jesm, 17 superb full-color page illu strations, For 
agc~ 3 10 6. 

3 EV 3851 
Hoppy Haur Tolcs 

Nine stories which bujld and mold charac ter. 
The book conla1n5 38 phologra!>hs laken to fit 
the action and charact ers of the stories, a lso Z 
healltiful colored I>holographs. For ages 8 la I l. 

3 EV 3856 
Poths of Uprightllen 

Con tains 75 charaeter-building stories hclpful t o 
children and Sunday School teachers. lIIustraled 
with black and while halftones. decorations in 
pen and ink :lIld 2 ma~terpicces in full color. 
Ages JO 10 14. 

3 EV 3860 
Stor.,. Time 

This book will pro\"e interesting to children and 
helpfu l 10 pa rents a nd teache rs. Thr ough ils 
pages girls and boys will learn, by port rayaI of 
normal life situations, Ihat the re is a right and 
a \l'rong way of doing t hings. For ages 4 to 8. 

3 EV 3861 

n. ........ _. ''''' wIoool ........ 1 ........ "-1._ .. 
,. .... n..., ....... , •• 101 -. .... _ .... ~o./c_ 

......... .04 ~ ........ w. •• e. U ......... IIJ' ...... ~, 
û;"' ... 

Sunn y Hau r Sta ries 
:\ "bakcr's d07en" oi truc life lalcs about sehoo!. 
play and home talk. In clcar and simple lallgua~c 
they show ho), and girls how faults may he 
correct cd and character buill. For ages 8 10 12. 

3 EV 3863 

Fite5ide Toles 
Stories of hulc children laId in !.uch a way Ihat 
the child can sec for himself Ihe results of 
wrongdoinl{. 73 Iwo-color illustratiom. and 2 
famou.s child piclures in full color. For ages 6 
to 10. 

3 EV 38S4 

Bedti",e Staries 
lIere i5 one of the most popular titles in the 
Story Hour Series. Il interest ing and enle r tain
mg talcs, each with an implied moral. Con tain s 
43 aetual photograph~. For ages 8 to 11. 

3 EV 38S2 

A Hive of 8usy 8ees 
A grandmother tells a story each Ilight-"Bcc 
Obedient," "Bee Gratcful," Bee Pohte"-to 
Joyce who has bee n stung by a bee in the 
orchard. A Iwo-color illustration on each page. 
For ages 10 10 14. 

3 EV 38S8 

8ible Choroctc r Jcwels 
The lalest addit ion to the S tory Hour Se ries. 12 
adaptations a nd applications of the great Bible 
tales in terms of modern life sUth as "Joseph, 
\Vho Returned Good for Evi!." For ages 7 10 12. 

3 EV 3850 

Soying My Proye,. 

The aim of this book is to inslill in the small 
ch ild a love for God and a sense of H is near
ness. The short and simple prayers invite Christ 
ta enter intimately Înto the child's varied ex
per iences-a t play, a t the table, in illness, al 
Christmas time. Each is accompanÎed by a 
beautifu l fu ll-color reproduct ion of a mas ter 
painting, selected for ilS appeal to young chil_ 
drcn. 

3 EV 38S9 

Cit id more Il,,,,,.d to !'.<">'. th.an to r.c.(y .... 
GIVE GOOD BOOKS AND 81BLES THIS CHRISTMAS 
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;;: saved, 20 lecei\ed the baptism of Ihe 1101 .. 
Ghos!, and ]I were b;r.ptlUd In 'o\OIlel_ 111e enille 
(ommunlty was stured.-Alchie \\- .'liIler, Pastor, 
\\'anide As~mbly of Cod. 

.\IORRISV1LLE, ~IO.-We had a thrce-lI.eek 
meetini lI.ith luniel~t and ~1f1. Robelt Chad ... id. 
-I hlee wele leclaimed and the church .... ;u edified . 
-Fred llendrlci:.son, Pa~tor. 

ANACORT~:S, WASil-We had a profitable 
t .... o·wec:l mectJOi With I;:;\~nielist and '\Irs. H_ R 
Pari5h of I)clta, Colo. with his "P;II!~h P~nor.amic·' 
Kries. These Kr\·ices wele a ireat blessmg to tIle 
ChllfCh.-~1. Ralph Hutchinson, PlII5lor. 

CLAY CITY, IND_-The Grafner-Whlte p;irt) 
of Dellroy, OhiO ...... -as ..... ith us for a lI.ea and a 
h~1f. The chllreh was well filled each e\·enmi_ 
Three ministef1 of other denommallons, alollg 
With members of their congregation, rea:ulallv 
attended the meetings. A nllmber came {orw;lId 
to consecrate their \!I'es to God.-Roy B_ \Varner, 
P.lstor. 

STOCKTON, CALI F.-Evangelist Velm.l uckey 
of Modcsto, Calif. was With us for a fIleetLll g 
Nieht after mght Ille people were blessed as 
Sister Lackey preached the Word. 'fweh'e were 
saled and three received the baptism of the 
lIoly Chost.-R. H. Graham, Pastor. 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.-We had a good 
revh'al with Evangelist Iva ,-brris and Thelm.l 
Denny of Shawllee, Ol:la. A goodly number 
came to the albr for salvation and several were 
baptized With the Holy Chost. The chutch "OIlS 
greatly helped by the anointed preaching of the 
evallgeli.!ts.-E . D. Bapell, Pastor, hhdw~y Assem· 
bly of God. 

BIG STONE GAP VA.-We had a t .... (rweel 
meeting with Evange\i.st and Mrs. Roy Mullins. 
Ten were ~ved and two rccei\'Cd the baptism of 
the: Holy Spirit. The revival spirit is still with IU. 
A girl W.lS S;lved at the young people's meeting 
recently. The Sund.lY School I~ growing and 
we arc making progress on our bu'1ding. Our 
p;utor i.s doing most of the construction work. 
- Mrs. Frank Herron, Church Secretary. ( W . \Y. 
Smith i.s P;lstor.) 

NEWARK, DEL.-Evangelirt- H. E. Hardt ;nd .'rt1 were with us in a tent met'ting, September 
6- 7. Many visitors attended our meetlOgs fo r 
the first time. More thall a score .... ere $lived and 
numbers .... ere healed by the po .... er of God. 

From October 11 to November I, Dr. Jonas 
E. Miller, Sarasota, Fla., WilS with liS in our 
church. $everal more were saved, three receh'ed 
the baptism of the Holy Chost, and a number 
testified to definite healing. The way our people 
responded as Brother Miller e~pounded the \Vord 
was indeed gratifying. TIle spiritual life of the 
assembly has been completely revolutionized.-Ar· 
thut E. lIardt, Pastor, NeWilrk Gospel Tabernacle. 

GLENDO, WYO.-The Asselllblies of God 
Full Cosepl l\lission opened for services hcre on 
September 19, 1953. The Sunday School had 
grown to 36 by the fomth Sunday. 'nle atten" 
dance: at the el'ening services, IfJcluding pra}er 
meetings and Bible study is almost cqllal to 
the Sundal School attcndance. We thank the 
Lord for t Ie way He has worked in our midst. 
Five adults and six childrell have been saved, aud 
a number have been healed of various ailments 
including arthritis, fe\·er, toothache, headache, and 
a large blistered burn . Others ha\'C been de
livered from binding h.lbits. Ahady we .lre in 
need of a larger building and we arc planning 
to build as .'IOOn as possible.- Jessie Ellgclldng 
and Edna Finney, Pastors. 

DAYTON OJIlO-\Ve had a \'cry fine meeting 
with Evangelist and ~ofrs. Charles Dllncombe: and 
son, Geofferr, from Lancashire, England. On the 
opening night God blessed in a wonderful way. 
TIle entire meeting was a 2feat spiritual blessing 
to the church. Brother Duncombe's ministry was 
just what the church needed. Night after nigllt 
the congregation was swept into Ule presence of 
the Lord. The gift of tongues and intcrpretation 
;nd lhe gift of prophecy were mightily uscd of 
God for the edification of the chllrch. 

Brother Duncombe is using our church addlcss 
while in the States. The addreu is Central Assem· 
bly of Cod, H20 E. "th St., Dayton, Ohio. 
- 1. W. Phillips, Pastor, Central Assembly of God. 

foldt; .. s - FREE 

THEY WILL ADD THAT PERSONAL TOUCH TO YOUR GIFT 
Print~ in beeutiful eolon, on hilh Ifade ,leick-with matchine envelop. 

• 
,~ 

.. • , ./ " 

Order gii t ~ulbCril)tions lor your iri('nds 
and get these bt::autiful greeting folders 
f ree. Qne folder and matching envelope 
for each subscrivtion. You may sign the 
folders personally and mail them to your 
friends to inform thcm of your gift. 

You will en joy mailing these folders 
to your friends, for the)' arc printed in 
rich colors on high-quality stock 

As an addit ional premium, we will begin 
each gi ft subsc ription with the Christmas 
issue: Thus you will be getting two issues 
of the E\'allgel free, plus the grct!ting 
folder and Cll\'elope, ill addi tion to the 
reduction in price. Here is a Christmas 
shopper's bargain indeed-and your friends 
will enjoy the Evangel for a long time 
to come. The sDCcial ratcs are as fonows: 

UUI"III I ~l'J"t \f'"' ov. 
TlI>I'" ... )I 1 "'l ~I I> 

Addreue. in U.S.A. 
4 !>uh!>cri lltiolls for 12 months each. Or 

6 5ub;,criptiollS for 8 months each. Regular 
price ~.OO. Sp«.ial price $5.00. 

American rates apply on A.P.O. or 
F.P.O. addresses fo r serv icemcn in other 
lands. 

Addreue. Oullide U.S.A. 
J subscriptions for 12 mouths each. 

Regular price $6.00. Special price $5.00. 
If )'ou wiSh, you may extend your own 

subscription for 12 months (or 8 months) 
and count it as one of the required number. 

The regular price will apply on orders 
under $5.00 but we will send the twO 
frec copies and the free greeting folder 
and matching cmclope for each onc, 

Se nd chec k or money order, with list of oddreues, to 

GOSPEl PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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COMING MEETINGS 
Notius ,Imuld re~dl us th ree: w(tlcs III adv:'lncc 

duc to fI,e fact th~1 the EV3II,c1 is made up j/j 
d~Yf befOfC' the 0011(' wlu(:/J appellll upon If 

RO\lE
t 

NY-Dec. 17- Jan 3, ~:\,;anlell}t 
J.evi t. Storms (E. W, I>'lIlinl IS i'nlor.) 

TOPI- KI\ KA~S_-Flrst MM:mbly of Cod, 
Dec. 8-1 i. Len Jones ;and \1oses Copeland, 
eVillllt'lisu (Cbude J Utley IS Pastor) 

CARROLLTON, ILL-Ammbly of Cod. Dec. 
8-20, F;vaneelist and Mrs. Paul Blt"cr. Special 
chalk talks , (D. n Shaw IS Pulol I 

CMIDEN N. , .-CalVllrr Tabernacle, Dec. 
J --13; Junll1f Adams Evanllc istle Party. (I bloltl 
\V names IS PaJtor,) 

KANSAS C ITY, MO.-Sheffield Msc1Ubl~' of 
Cod, Noy 2S-; EVllliChs! W. \I Stc\'cns,-by 
C, W Pll;lttlcbaum. 1',)101. 

LOOI, WJS.-Aucmbly of Cod. Dec. 8-20. 
Iwanlch~t Ibr~ \\alterman, ChtUIO, Ill.-b)' 
J. Pelci lIa1llc1l1lk, Pastor. 

LARAMIE, WYO.-Nov. 
gcll~ts I~ugene Penault and 
Ralpll L. K~y, Pastor. 

29· Dec. 13: Evan· 
fo,hrvlll GIC:en.-hy 

LUBBOCK, TEX.-First Asscmbly of Cod, 
Dec. 7-20 or 10llger; Evallg:ellst and Mrs. R. Von 
Kemp, Russcllville, Ark. ( II . 1\1 Sheats is Pastor.) 

CRN" ERVILLE, CALIF.-Nov. 29-Dee, 13; 
Evangelut !l.hnuel E_ \\'a l\;'el. (I'aul Pewtt is 
l'aSlor,) 

IIOUSTON, 'I I-:X.-;>.lanchcster Assembly. of 
Cod, l\ov_ 29-; EV;IIIg:c:ilJt and MIS Doll Ned. 
(G. P. Leatherwood 1$ Pastor.) 

HATFIELD, ARK.-Aw::rnbly of God, Dec. 
6-16; Evangelist C V. Kcmp, 1I0t Spongs, Ar\,;. 
-by It C. Kirby, Pa~tor. 

AUGUSTA, KANS.-Nov. 29-l)cc. I)· Evan· 
iclist James Colbunr, Dodg:e City, K~ns. (Kenneth 
D_ StOttielli)CI 15 Pastor ). 

MISSOULA, MONT .-First ASSClllbly of Cod, 
f'ov. 29-Dec. 13; Evangelists I·'ralll. ~nd Glad)s 
LUllllncr, "'atcrloo, lowa.-by Eugene A Bonr, 
Pastor. 

JACKSONVILLE. FLA.-Ri\'erslde Gospel hb· 
ematle Dec. 1-13; Evangelist and Mrs. Norman 
Pearsall of ~liehl~n.-by Roy A l1arthem, l'a5tor. 

WATI~RVILLfo:, ME.-Auemhly of God, Dec. 
7: Sectronal Fcllowslup Meeting at 2;30 p_l11_ 
Dedication of new building: al 7 pm C_ L. 
Fannlll, New Englaud Districi SUIl·errntendcnt, 
~Ilc~\,;e l.-by William O. r.lcKeluie, l'a510r. 

SECTIONAL C. A. RALLY- Asscmbly of Cod, 
r-.loorcland, Ol.la., Dec. 17; T. A. McDonough, 
District C. A. Director, ,uest spea),.er. C. E. 
Turner, Sectional Re~rcsellt3tlvc, III charie 01 
r.c"lce Olen Cosse)" IS lIost Pastor.-by C. 1::. 
Turner. 

I"ORT I\IADISON, 10WA-$cctional Fello,,· 
~lllp Meding, ilolllecollllllg, and mOlt&a&e burning, 
Dee. 1-1 T E. Cannon, Distru::t Supermtendent, 
IIlglrt 5p('~),.er. AU former paston and )'oun& people 
who ha\e gone out into thc nlmislry from tire 
church expected to altend.-by Fred R. Cottwald, 
I'astor. 

CLAR INDA, IOWA- Dedication of lIew 
churell, lith and Stuart Sts., Dec. 18. Charles E. 
Lone. A. M. Alber, Iillton Criswold and T . E . 
Call1lO

j 
District Superintendcnt, spcalen. $crvices 

at 10: 0 un., 2:30, 6:30. and 7:30 p_lll. I\luls 
sc"'ed by local ChUfCh.-by C. R McGhg:hy, Pastor . 

"SEVEN DISTRICTS" PRAYER AND BIBLE 
CON FF.RENCE-Flnt Aucmbly of Cod, 7th and 
Broad SIS., Wichita Falls. Ttl. Beginninl Monda) 
night, Jan. 18, ending noon Jail. 21-by E. R. 
Foster, $ccrctary. 
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As more anu !I1ore teachers, pastors and Sunday School superintendents 
are realizing the value of specialized training courses, the demand for these 
na\'e become increasingly g reater each year. Training is not only beneficial 
for the Sunday School endeavor of yernr church but it is vital and essential 
for Sunday School workers who want to be more effective. \Vorkers' T rain
II1g is for everyone who is interested in how he may be better qualified 
for Sunday School work. as weU as an Christians who desire to know God's 
\Vord and \0 serve Him more. 

In order to meet the need of more school~, the national office is offering 
two course plans Ihis year. One of these plans will be adaptable (or use in 
your group. 

Plan One is a study of fundamental Bible truths based all the book BIBLE 
DOCTRINES by P. C. Nelson. Christians in general need to know wha t they 
bel ieve and why. Plan One enables the Sunday School to help meet this 
need. The fact that the workers meet in one class with one instructor makes 
this plan l)Tactical for any size group. 

Plan T wo is cspecially suitable for large scl1('lols or area-wide courses in 
Illat it may include several classes. Each evening tl,e workers meet in a 
half-hour session to study a teaching methods booklet elltitled "The 
Teacher in Action," after which they separate into the departmental study 
R' roups. The twelve departmental manuals which are now availahle are 
Cradle Roll, Nursery, leginncr~, Primaries, Juniors, Intermediates, Seniors, 
Young People, Adult s, ~Ien.'s Bible Class, Extension, and Administration and 
Organization. All of the manuals wcre \\ r ;tten by Assemblies of God writers. 

Plan your 1954 Workers' Training Course now! 

JANUARY IS TRAINING MONTH 

For your free Trolning Month folder 
wri te todoy to: 

N a tio na.l S unday Sch ool Department, 
434 W e ll P "eifie Street, 
Spri ngf ield 1, M iuouri 
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